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Diablo Squadron and     
TS Lorraine Hughey 

     

HOME DRILL!!!  

 

 HOME DRILLS 
  FLEET WEEK 
 VOLUNTEERING  

 NEW CADET 

 

Saturday drill was a busy and productive drill.  Cadets started the day by marching 
To the Martinez Marina and participated in rigorous physical Training and team  
Building Exercises lead by Instructor Pult.  Cadets then marched through  
Downtown Martinez and Back to the drill hall to practice color guard and close  
Order drills. Cadets were then Instructed on the proper way to handle the  
American flag including raising, lowering and folding of flag.  The remainder  
Of the day was spent working in groups on their Coursework in anticipation  
Of promotions.  The cadets ended the day with 3 NSCC Cadets promoting to  
PO3 and 7 NLCC cadets promoted to LC2.   

 

 

  

  

 

NSCC Cadets Nevis, Pult (pictured 
above),   Karnthong and Howe’s hard 
work pays off as they receive their next 
promotion to Petty Officer 3rd class 
(PO3). 

 
 
NLCC Cadets Henriquez (pictrued above) receiving his  
LC2 promotion certificate. His shipmates Whitman,  
Moore D, Moore A, McCarthy, Marquis, and Aguilera also  
received their LC2 promotions. 
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Fleet Week- U.S. Coast Guard Cutter
George Cobb 

  Diablo Squadron and TS Lorraine Hughey cadets enjoyed a day on  
the bay during fleet week aboard the USCG Cutter George Cobb. 
this was the first time for some of the cadets onboard a Cutter and          
each And every one of them enjoyed the experience.  Thank you to  
Our parent volunteers who helped to make this event a success 

USS Hornet Museum –Monsters Ball 

Diablo Squadron cadets and staff joined the Grey Ghost Div. 
in hosting the Haunted Hospital during the 2014 Monsters 
Ball.  Cadets helped with set up and clean-up and also 
worked all evening with many of the cadets staying 
overnight aboard ship.   

USCG Station Alameda- Harvest 
Festival 

Diablo Squadron staff member attends the 2014 Harvest 
Festival along with cadets and staff from Hancock Div. in 
support of Coast Guard Families.  Duties included set up 
and serving of food, clean up manning game booths and 
crowd control.   
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New Cadet 

Training Ship Lorraine D. Hughey would like to welcome Cadet Sepulveda as their newest 
member.   

Cadet Sepulveda joined the unit this month and has already attended his first home drill 
where his new shipmates helped him to navigate through the day and get started on his 
coursework.   

Sepulveda has also participated in community events and is fully engaged in the program 
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